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　This study aimed to clarify how male nurses who are the fathers of infants and young children are 
involved in parenting while working night shifts and shift work, and how they felt about it. We conducted 
semi-structured interviews with six male nurses and analyzed the results using a qualitative descriptive 
research methodology. The results were classified into five categories and 27 subcategories. The five 
categories comprised self-confidence in being involved in parenting as a member of a parenting team; 
time management by taking advantage of shift work; experience of thinking about childcare leave; the 
significance of their role as a father; and difficulty in balancing work and family life.
　The subjects were involved in household chores and parenting by taking advantage of shift work and 
were confident about running their homes cooperatively with their wives. They discovered the 
significance of their own role as a father through parenting. Although they found household chores and 
parenting while working night shifts burdensome, they made an effort to balance work and family life. 
The results suggest that, to support the parenting of male nurses, the key factors are an environment in 
which male nurses can exchange information on parenting using peer support, arrangement of their 
work shifts and provision of information to help balance work and family life, and a receptive attitude on 
the part of their supervisors and colleagues.
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年代 勤務形態 家族構成 子ども 育休取得経験・休業期間 妻の就業
A氏 30歳代 病棟勤務 核家族 3人 なし あり
夜勤あり （近居） （育休中）
B氏 30歳代 病棟勤務 三世代 2人 なし あり
夜勤あり （同居） （4歳・2歳） （パート）
C氏 20歳代 病棟勤務 核家族 2人 あり なし
夜勤あり （近居） （2歳・0歳） （第2子、3週間）
D氏 20歳代 病棟勤務 三世代 2人 なし あり
夜勤あり （同居） （2歳・0歳） （育休中）
E氏 30歳代 病棟勤務 核家族 1人 あり あり
夜勤あり （近居） （2歳） （第1子、1ヶ月） （フルタイム）
F氏 30歳代 病棟勤務 核家族 2人 あり あり
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